
PARISH ADMINISTRATION 
Parish Bookkeeper, *Lani Cosme 
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer 
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice 
Parish Plant Manager, *Victor Zambrano 
PARISH ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Pastoral: 
    Alicia Javier (Singles) 
    Don and Maureen Drew (Marrieds) 
    Odelia Ramirez (Spanish speakers) 
    William Quinn (Seniors) 
    Victoria Vulaj (Teenagers) 
Financial: 
    Michael Donofrio, Vincent Pascal 
    Carol Joyce, Emily Cho Roache (Trustees) 
WORSHIP 
Acolytes, Kevin McKenna 
Devotions, Private, 
     Adoration / Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko 
     Legion of Mary 
     Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo 
Lectors 
Floral Decorations, Maryann Finegan 
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director 
     Cantors, *Andrew Yeargin 
     Contemporary Ensemble, Phelder St. Germain 
     Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara 
     Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin 
Sacristans, *Victor Zambrano III, James Hulak, 
  Hans Ramirez, Patrick Machado 
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, *Catherine Jestice 
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice 
Concert Series 
     GUEST, *Andrew Yeargin 
     PARISH, *Andrew Yeargin 
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak 
Scouting Programs, Bob Deaver 
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio 
FORMATION / EDUCATION 
Adult Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer 
Lectio Divina-Young Adults, *Fr. Gary Mead 
Christian Meditation, Donald Main 
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Msgr. Sandi                                        
Religious Education, *Colleen Glazer 
OUTREACH 
Blood Drive, *Catherine Jestice 
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer 
Food Pantry, *Colleen Glazer 
Guest Clergy Hospitality, *Msgr. Sandi 
Holy Trinity/Ascension Homeless Shelter, Mike Griffin  
Making All Things New (MATN), Kenneth Craig 
Twelve-Step Programs, *Catherine Jestice 
   * indicates parish employee 
*  * * * * * *   * 

Please keep our sick in your prayers: 
Kate Concannon, Anne Lia, Edward Haggerty, Devinee Worrell, 
Gloria Frucht, Gloria Harris, Teresa Roa, Michael Waters, Robert 
Donofrio, Chris Sanchez, Kenneth Larson, Yolande Irizarry, 
Eleanor Kozol, Amy Fisher, Tony Hartner, Josephine Zingone, 
Mary Aversa, Margaret Flanagan, Mary Catherine Silverman, Jack 
Briggs, John Little, Dennis Joseph, Thelma Morel, Sklyer Luci, 
George Harrison, Maria Lameda, Edna Harris Lilienthal, Christine 
Strovink, Claire & Frank Whitehouse, Meg Scala, David Ray, Tony 
Talty, Eleanor Crowley, Maria Bueno, Jeanne Fitzpatrick, Cindy 
Hunt, Betty Kranzdorf, Gregory Kanz-Krzyminski 
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would 
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.  

      
      NOVEMBER 14, 2021 
        Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time      
    

 
 
 
 
 
  
  
 

   “Jesus said to his disciples: ‘In those days after that 
tribulation/the sun will be darkened,/and the moon will not 
give its light,/and the stars will be falling form the sky,/and 
the powers in the heavens will be shaken.’” 

THIS   WEEK  AT  HOLY  TRINITY 
SUNDAY  
   Liturgical Music Collection – All Masses  
MONDAY  
   NO DA Meeting  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO NA Meeting  
TUESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO Lectio Divina (Spanish) 
   R.C.I.A. – Rectory – 7:00 PM   
   NO Christian Meditation  
WEDNESDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO NA Meeting  
THURSDAY  
   NO Al Anon Meeting  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO AA Men’s Meeting  
FRIDAY  
   Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
   NO AA Women’s Meeting 
SATURDAY  
   Food Pantry – Rectory – 10:30-11:00 AM 
*          *           *           *           *           *           *             * 

YOUR DONATIONS 
(collected in church) 

 
Last week’s collection: $5,013.00  
THANK YOU! 

 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

All Souls Envelopes 
The special Remembrances envelopes remain on the 
literature racks at the back of the church. If you would like to 
have the deceased members of your family 
remembered at Mass (1) pick one up, (2) list their names 
on the envelope, and (3) drop it into any collection. All the 
envelopes will be placed on our altar throughout the 
remaining days of November. 



MASS   INTENTIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK / 11/13 
    SATURDAY 11/13 
       5:30  GILBERT AVILEZ 
    SUNDAY 11/14   

  7:30   Parishioners of Holy Trinity 
  9:30   DON PIZZETTA 
 11:15  GREGORY KANZ-KRZYMINSKI (living)  
 12:30  TOMAS SOSA 
  5:30   TERESA SEGURADO 

    MONDAY 11/15 Albert the Great, Doctor of the Church 
  9:00   JOSE J. VICENTE-20th Anniversary  
  5:30   SIMON MENDES 

    TUESDAY 11/16  Margaret of Scotland/ Gertrude, virgin 
  9:00   ALBERTO TAMBOLINI-12th Anniversary 
  5:30   Souls in Purgatory 

    WEDNESDAY 11/17 Elizabeth of Hungary, religious 
  9:00  NENE FERRUZZI & NEVIO BUFFONI 

      5:30  VINCENT PASCAL (living) 
    THURSDAY 11/18 Ded. Basilicas of Sts. Peter and Paul 

  9:00  JOSEPH LOPES 
      5:30  PHYLLIS JETER-1st Anniversary 
    FRIDAY 11/19  
      9:00   MONSITA IRIZARRY 
      5:30   ANN LYNCH 
    SATURDAY 11/20  
      9:00   Souls in Purgatory 
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
 

“IN HOUSE” 
SECOND COLLECTION: TODAY! 

Today we are taking up the annual Second Collection 
in support of our own Parish SACRED MUSIC 
Program. We are very blessed to have dedicated our 
Director Sacred Music and organist, guitarist, choirs and all 
our cantors. Reminder: all funds collected on TODAY will 
REMAIN HERE at Holy Trinity Parish. 
 
 

SECOND COLLECTION: November 21st 

Along with all the 285 parishes in the Archdiocese, we 
will take up the Annual Campaign for Charity and 
Justice is an initiative run by Catholic Charities to 
revitalize, increase, and support works of charity and 
justice initiated by our parish and community groups. 
Please consider making a donation. Thanks 
  

Year of Grace, 2022 To Begin 
As it has occurred for millennia, we, the Church, will 
begin a new Liturgical Year on the First Sunday of 
Advent on November 28th. The Sunday Lectionary 
Year “C” we will be using on Sundays, features the 
Gospel According to Luke. Reading the Scriptures 
has been known to help, you know, for 2,000 years! 

Why not make yourself a promise to read through the 
whole Gospel of Luke over the coming months as a 
genuine “spiritual exercise.” Try using the easy-to-read 
translation so many people enjoy, The Good News 
Bible, “”Catholic Edition.”  

  New Catholics 
Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults   

At the 11:15 Mass next Sunday, Msgr. Sandi will 
conduct the first of our parish R.C.I.A. rituals 
aimed at the 2022 Easter Vigil R.C.I.A Rites.  
1. “Rite of Acceptance” for those to be 
BAPTIZED: 

JASON HORN, ALEXANDER McMAHON, and AUTUMN RHEM  
2. “Rite of Continuing Conversion” for those to be 
RECEIVED INTOI FULL COMMUNION with us: 

KRYSTAL DESCAVIO and TARA TIANTIAN 
 

 
Increased Offertory Campaign 

The response of parishioners to Monsignor’s formal 
appeal to increase their weekly donations has been 
much appreciated.  Thanks very much. 
 

If you have not as yet completed the BEYOND 
SUNDAY MORNING form, indicating your desire to 
increase your weekly donations, as you are able, 
please pick one up at the back of the Church, fill it 
out and put it in any collection, so it can be 
recorded properly. Thank you so much.  
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
 
 
 
 
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

Thanksgiving Day: November 25th 
You know, “eucharist” MEANS “thanksgiving!” 

Consider beginning your Thanksgiving Day festivities 
by celebrating the Eucharist with us at 9:00 AM.  On 
Thursday, Nov. 25th AND Friday, Nov. 26th, our 
rectory office will be closed., and the 5:30 PM 
Mass will NOT be celebrated. This gives our pastoral 
staff personal time with their families. 
 

Our New Archdiocesan Dean 
The purpose of a DEANERY is to assist the bishop I 
his administration of the diocese. Often a diocese 
is a large geographical region and in order to 
govern the diocese effectively, the bishop needs 
DEANS to help oversee the parishes and ensure 
they are functioning properly. 

On Nov.1st, Cardinal Dolan announced the 
“compressing” of the 19 Archdiocesan deaneries into 
12. The newly designated “South Manhattan 
Deanery” includes all forty-three parishes from 96th 
Street to the Battery. The new dean is Monsignor 
Kevin Nelan, Pastor of Immaculate Conception 
Church on East 14th Street.  [Monsignor Sandi had 
been the West Manhattan Dean since 2019.]  



 
    

       Sophia, ChurchMouse 
       Reporting unseen works of faith,       

                               hope and charity to uplift you. 
    

CHARITY is no substitute for JUSTICE 
withheld!      – St. Augustine  

 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            *  

  
   Justice and Charity 

 
The Archdiocese has drawn up a chart that can help us 
make the distinction between the works of charity and 
works of justice that the Church reminds us is of the armor 
of the followers of Christ.  
 
   “From salvation history we learn that power is respon-
sibility; it is service, not privilege. Its excellence is morally 
justifiable when it is used for the good of all, when it is 
sensitive to the needs of the poor and defenseless …”   
                  – Pope St. John Paul II 
 
 
CHARITY … Social Service 
Scripture example: The Good Samaritan Story 
The Gospel story does not attempt to survey the causes of  
   highway banditry. The Samaritan provides temporary  
   and immediate relief. 
Private, individual acts 
Responds to immediate need 
Provides direct service: food, clothing, shelter 
Requires repeated actions 
Directed at the effects of injustice; i.e., symptoms 
Examples: Homeless shelters, food shelves, clothing  
   drives, emergency services 
 
JUSTICE … Social Change 
Scripture example: The Exodus Story 
Moses does not ask for food and medicine for the Jewish  
   slave-labor force. He challenges the institutional system.  
    Message: “Let my people go.”  
Public, collective actions 
Responds to long-term need 
Promotes social change in institutions 
Resolves structural injustice 
Directed at the root causes of social injustice 
Examples: Legislative advocacy, changing corporate  
   policies or practices, congregation based, community     
   organizing. 
 
 
   “Charity will never be true charity unless it takes justice 
into account … Let no one attempt with small gifts of 
charity to exempt themselves from the great duties 
imposed by justice.”   
                      – Pope St. John XXIII, Peace on Earth, 1963         

 

Ábrete… 
 

 

 

 

Ciertamente nos impacta la sensibilidad de Jesús, quien 
se conmueve ante el drama personal de un sordomudo 
que vive en tierra de paganos. Pero no nos quedemos 
en el milagro histórico. Preguntémonos qué nos dice a 
nosotros, mujeres y hombres del siglo XXI: No sólo 
existen los sordomudos fisiológicos, que padecen esta 
limitación que les dificulta la comunicación con quienes  
los rodean. También existen los sordomudos culturales, 
incapaces de comunicarse con el entorno. Conocemos 
el infierno que se vive en muchas familias, donde no 
existe una comunicación serena entre la pareja, como 
tampoco entre padres e hijos. Las agresiones verbales y 
físicas son el pan de cada día. 

A pesar de que nuestra época es la edad de oro de los 
medios de comunicación y de que Internet ha revolucio-
nado la forma como se trasmite la información, los seres 
humanos nos sentimos solos e incomunicados. Aunque 
vivimos inmersos en un océano de palabras habladas y 
escritas, los seres humanos nos sentimos terriblemente 
limitados para escuchar desprevenidamente a los demás 
y para expresar nuestra manera particular de ver la vida. 
Muchos factores bloquean nuestros oídos, y eso nos 
impide escuchar la voz de Dios que habla a través de los 
acontecimientos, y también nos impide percibir las 
necesidades de nuestros hermanos. Muchos factores 
bloquean nuestra lengua y por eso somos incapaces de 
pronunciar una palabra de perdón a quienes nos han 
ofendido y una palabra de optimismo para el que se 
siente triste. 

En esta eucaristía dominical pidámosle a Jesús que 
pronuncie esa palabra salvadora, “effetá, ábrete”, de 
manera que podamos escuchar la voz de Dios en medio 
de los mil ruidos y distracciones de la vida diaria. Pidá-
mosle que podamos acoger, con ánimo desprevenido, 
las palabras de las personas que están a nuestro 
alrededor. En esta Semana por la Paz, pidámosle al 
buen Jesús, príncipe de la paz, que pronuncie esta 
palabra salvadora, “effetá, ábrete” sobre los actores 
armados del conflicto en Colombia para que faciliten el 
acuerdo humanitario de manera que los secuestrados 
puedan regresar a sus hogares, y para que den pasos 
hacia la búsqueda de la reconciliación y la paz entre los 
colombianos. 

http://homiletica.org/jorgehumberto/JorgehumbertopelaezDXXIIITOB.htm 
 

http://homiletica.org/jorgehumberto/JorgehumbertopelaezDXXIIITOB.htm

